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Cosmic Mass 
Sunday, 6 February, 2022 

LORD OF ALL BEING 
Lord of all being, throned afar, 

Thy glory flames from sun and star; 
Centre and soul of every sphere, 

Yet to each loving heart how near. 

Sun of our life, thy quickening ray 
Sheds on our path the glow of day; 
Star of our hope, thy soFened light 

Cheers the long watches of the night. 

Lord of all life, below, above, 
Whose light is truth, whose warmth is love, 

Before thy ever-blazing throne, 
We ask no lustre of our own. 

Grant us thy truth to make us free, 
And kindling hearts that burn for thee, 

Till all thy living altars claim 
One holy light, one heavenly flame. 

BREATHE ON ME, BREATH OF GOD 
Breathe on me, breath of God, 

Fill me with life anew, 
That as you love, I too may love 

And do what you would do. 

Breathe on me, breath of God, 
UnPl my heart is pure, 

UnPl my will is one with yours, 
To do and to endure. 

Breathe on me, breath of God, 
Fulfil my heart’s desire, 

Till all this earthly part of me 
Glows with your heav’nly fire. 

Breathe on me, breath of God, 
So I shall never die, 

But live with you the perfect life 
Of your eternity. 

SURELY GOODNESS 
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow you 

All the days, all the days of your life. 
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow you 

All the days, all the days of your life. 
And you shall dwell in the house 

of the Lord forever, 
And you shall feast at the table spread for you; 

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow you 
All the days, all the days of your life. 

AFFIRMATION 
We know that the dweller in the innermost 
spiritual sanctum of a human being, which is the 
real self, is of the same essence as that spiritual 
reality which we call God, which is within, beyond 
and behind the universe; we know that the nature 
of this ulPmate reality, unknowable to the 
intellect, but knowable to the heart, is love; we 
know that perfect jusPce rules the world, that all 
God's children will one day reach his feet; we 
know that God was manifest in the Lord Jesus 
Christ, reconciling the world unto himself. 

Rosa Veritas 

Pentecost Cosmic Mass 
and Service of Ini6a6on 

for Ini(ate-Elect Graham Auld  &  Ini(ate-Elect Peter Brockhoff 

Sunday, 5 June, 2022



THEREFORE WE 
Therefore we, before him bending, 

This great sacrament revere; 
Types and shadows have their ending, 

For the newer rite is here; 
Faith, our outward sense befriending, 

Makes our inward vision clear. 

Glory let us give, and blessing, 
To the Father and the Son; 

Honour, might and praise addressing 
While eternal ages run; 

Ever too his love confessing 
Who, from both, with both is one. 

DOMINUS MEUS 
Dominus meus et Deus meus, 
Dominus meus et Deus meus, 
Dominus meus, Deus meus, 

Dominus meus et Deus meus. 

CHALICE PRAYER 
Father, to you we raise our whole being, a vessel 
empPed of self; accept, O Lord, this our 
empPness, and so fill us with yourself, your life, 
your light, your love, that these your gracious giFs 
may radiate through us and overflow the chalice 
of our hearts into the hearts of all with whom we 
come in contact, revealing unto them the beauty 
of your joy and wholeness and the serenity of 
your peace which nothing can destroy. 

O LOVE 
O love that knoweth of no fear, 
O love that sheds a joyous tear, 

O love that makes me whole and free, 
Such love shall keep and hallow me. 

GO NOW, YOU ARE SENT FORTH 
Go now, you are sent forth 
To live what you proclaim; 

To show the world you follow Christ 
In fact, not just in name. 

Go now, you are sent forth 
To walk this troubled earth; 

To show your faith with other souls 
And prove your real worth. 

Go now, you are sent forth 
As God’s ambassador; 

By serving him in those we meet 
We love him evermore. 

Go now, you are sent forth 
And Christ goes with you, too; 

Today you help his kingdom come 
In everything you do. 

Go now, you are sent forth 
To live what you proclaim; 

To show the world you follow Christ 
In fact, not just in name. 

— Next Services via Zoom — 
St John’s Tide 

Services in local communiPes, NOT via Zoom 
Sunday, 26 June, 2022 

Cosmic Mass 
Sunday, 3 July, 2022 

Rev Antoine6e Schoenmaker from Coffs Harbour, NSW 
Florida 4am  |  EUR 10am CET  |  WA 3pm  |  SA 5.30pm 

NSW/VIC 6pm  |  NZ 8pm 

Prayer & Healing Medita<on 
Sunday, 17 July, 2022 

Dcn Anja van Holten from Aotearoa New Zealand 
Florida 4am  |  EUR 10am CET  |  WA 3pm  |  SA 5.30pm 

NSW/VIC 6pm  |  NZ 8pm 

rosaveritas.org/online-streaming

Pentecost: Feast of Spirit 
In this new series of discourses, Rev Mario ponders the 
historical happening, evoluPonary significance and 
personal implicaPons of the cosmos-shiFing happening 
we call Pentecost. If you have wanted to understand 
this tremendous outpouring of spirit from a deeper 
perspecPve, these discourses will enable you to enter 
into this unique event and embrace it. 

www.rosaveritas.org/Pentecost

Themed Conversa<ons 

The Occul<st Lives Consciously 
and Dies Consciously 

Saturday, 18 June, 2022 
A relaxed hour of focussed conversaPon between 
members and friends, examining aspects of life from 
the perspecPve of the spiritual teachings. 

www.rosaveritas.org/Conversa<ons

http://rosaveritas.org/online-streaming
https://www.rosaveritas.org/Pentecost
https://www.rosaveritas.org/Conversations

